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DO MM EVER CHANGE? READ
OLD LETTER M'LISS HAS FOUND

! -

One of the "Best and Greatest Men Virginia
Has Ever Produced" Pens Amusing Ad-

vice to Married Daughter
1TAS your husband staid out longer than you expected? ,

v'jO. "When he returns receive him na the partner of your heart.".
!fj Jto, jrentlo readers, this Is not my advice; It Is Instead an extract from a

In "Tho Ne-- v Jersey Patriot," edited at Princeton almost a hundred years
" ?, Ila date la Starch 22, 1827. In a foreword tho editor saya tho letter Is from

! pen of ''ono of the best and greatest men that Virginia ever produced" to
life only daughter, who has Just been married.

I wonder If a man who penned such a letter In this day of grace would bo
tfescrlbed by such mild adjectives as "best" and "greatest"

"My dear," this old cplstlo reads In part, "you have Just ontored Into that
tate which Is repleto with happiness or misery. The first maxim which you

should Impress deeply upon your mind Is never to attempt to controul your
husband by opposition, by displeasure or any mark of anger. A man of sonso,
of prudence, of warm feelings cannot and will not bear opposition of nny kind
Which is attended by an angry look or expression.

A dlfferonco with your husband ought to bo considered aa the greatest
calamity as ono that Is to bo studiously guarded against. Besides, Trnal can a
Toman gain by her opposition, her differences?"

Not much, I am inclined to answer, If all tho men thought with this "best
and greatest" Virginian. But to continue:

"lias your husband staid out longer than you oxpeoted? When he returns
receive him as tho partner of your heart. Has he disappointed you In something
you expected? Never evlnco discontent; recolvo his apology with cheerfulness.
Does ho when you arc housekcoper Invito company without Informing you of
R or bring homo with him a friend? "VVJiatover may bo your repast, however
ae&nty It may be, howovor lmposslblo it may bo to add to It, rccolvo them with

pleasing countenanco."
Oh, la, la, la. It la to laugh. Can't you plcturo tho harassed lady, say with

three chops for dinner, two for her husband and ono for herself, bolng tho frugal
person that tho writer of tho lotter commends In one part of tho epistle, receiving
her husband with a pleasant countenance when ho arrives at the dlnnor hour
jwith thrco or four guests In his wake!

"Qlvo to your husband and his guests a hearty, welcome. Never bo
on any occasion of this nature."

This Is tho flrst tlmo I havo over known a man to doclaro a "hearty welcome"
ft satisfying substitute for a hearty meal.

Tho code of ono of tho "best and greatest men that Virginia over produced"
fef obviously that man is tho lord of creation and his acts the acts of a lordly
feeing of whom no criticism could bo offered; whllo woman, a sorvllo thing whoso
smltca should bo ready when ho Is In good humor and who should silently effaco
herself when ho Is not,

Fancy a woman descending upon her husband tho day before payday with
tho following announcement:

'My dear pot, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Brown havo run up from Wilmington
and wn'vo all come to your'ofllco so that you can tako us out to lunohl"

Would ho ravo? Lot tho wives who know tholr husbands answer.

V
Letters to the Editor

Address all communications to M'Llss. care of tho r.renlnr Ledger.
Me of' the paper only.

irLiea Please explain to me theSearthat Uaconltes make to the nuthorshlp
At Shakespeare's works, Why Is. thero doubt
en the subJcotJ Thanking- jl?m,ANT

rrfc& n.Mti.fltiaV.,nir rnntrnversv fffts
bora as the result of a book written by Delia",.Aiacon. an American ,iobc;iiuu. "Yt"
lUcon. In 1857, called "The l'hllosophr of the
Flays of Shakcapcare Unfolded." Iter

was to prove that tho plajs credited to
the sreateat of all dramatists represented In
reality the combined efforts of such men as
Won, Sir Walter Itnlelesh and Kdmund
8pener. Sho was upheld In her contentions
by Thomas Uarlyln and Nathaniel Hawthorne.
One of the chief areumenta was that the
hamo William Shakespeare was nsaumed by
these men. because playwrltlnp In .their day
was not resarded as a reputable nctlvlty. and
also because they wished to launch philosophy
that they were not willing to Btand sponsor
X

Delia Bacon died Insane, but her theory did
not dlo with her. Many learned scholars be-

lieve that the cipher she discovered points to
Bacon aa the chief author of the plays. They
arxue further that Lord Bacon was the most
erudite man of his day. whereas the few
facts that aro known about Shakespeare do
not Indicate any of the superior qualifications
that the man who was the author must of
necessity have had. It can be proved that a
man named William Shakespeare lived at
Stratford, that he Became an actor In London.
iBlayliur the parts of old men usually, and
that ha managed a playhouse. But virtually
everything-- pertaining to his literary activity Is
based on assumption.

However, the ''Baconltes," as you call them.
are In a decided minority.

Dear St'Llss I have Just read about the
clutr or high school rtrls wishing for a nnme
In today's Evesixo Lrtxjm. Do you think I
could Join It? I would like. If. possible, to
Join a club with nice, refined girls. I am 17
years of age.

.manning you m advance anu iiuiuhe 10 FUU
an early reply, I remain. b. r.

The High School Girls' communication to
me was anonymous, therefore 1 cannot com-
municate with them, except through thla
column. I hope they will read your letter
and reply.

But perhaps It Is necessary to bo a member
of their school and class In order to Join their
club. Why not get up one of your own;
"Nice, refined girls" aro really not so hard
to find. Have you tried:

Dear M'Ltss I was very much Interested In
the letter of the lltUe girl that you published

your column last night and also In your own
cind.he&rted 'Teply to It.

If you will permit me to use a little of your
pace. I would like to say a few words re-

garding- the habit that many parents and
teachers have ot making a certain type ot
child (who la not necessarily stupid, but per-
haps only mentally aluggtsh, due to some

.remedial cause) "feel dumb."
The letter which little "Serious Mind"

to you shows how painfully sensitive
aoraei children are and how the most intense

can bo Inflicted on them by people whoEaln no conception of what a delicate thing
the child nature Is. .

Teachers and parents and doting relauvea
are too apt to laud tho precocious child, who
is often Insufferably impertinent, as a coming
senilis, forgetting that history has shown that
lew of its really great men and women have
scintillated early In life. They have usually
been content to plod energetically and to burn
the midnight oil habitually tn order to achieve
their greatness. ........It makes my when I see

"dumb" little children bending every effort
to keep up with tbe "smart" ones and falling.
"With Intense concentration their eyes follow
you around the classroom and you almost
read In their 'faces by their strained look
tna.pusn iney are giving ineir Drains to maae
tlwsn keep up. There Is no laziness discern.
lb! ItlW tmrhm whn reltv fovea her chma
knom-- tbe sympathy that thla "dumb" type.

,vrmcja .new m ivoiv uv ..m ,u. ,uu. 6
Serhaps physical, as you suggest, cannot, de-
serves. A TEACHER.

Tw, PT.Iba-VI1- vou nleaaa irlva ma a
Teclpa for taking amok and scorch marks
off i marble slabt Thanks. N. K. D.

Into a half pint ot boiling water rut two
ounces of shaved soap, tbe ordinary laundry
kind. Add a cup of turpentine. Your vessel
li. of course, not on the Are. Add a bait
cupful of ammonia. Mix well and then apply
with a lead swab and 1st stand for five

Urates. Then rub bard with the swab, whichS mads by putting- a pound ot buckshot in a
thick canvas bag. made for tha purpose. Thekg la oorered with chamois.

Separate Skirts
There lajalwaya something; new to be

said on the.subject of separate skirts, for
these articles are much mora charming;
ana diversified than they have been for
Many seasons. The te corduroy,
linen or garbardlne skirt Is a thing of the
past Fashion favors stripes, checks,
broad plaids and all kinds of novelty dec-
orations. One very smart model waa made
of navy Shantung; silk with old-gol- d

stripes. It waa quite plain and very flar-
ing. Tha stripes were sufficient trimming.
Tar summer wear with thin crepe blouses
mthjng oould attractive.

Poiret Twill
7,?J?olrt twill" Is tbe nam given a new
suiting for; early fait It la a cross be-
tween tha whipcord and tine
Berge. Softness and service are its chief
characteristics.

. Inclusions
O. wilt thou have my hand, Bear, to lie

along In thftteT
As a Uttie stone in a running stream,

it seems to lie and pine.
Vow drop the poor, pale hand. Dear

unfit to plight with thine.

O, "wilt thou cava ray cheek. Dear, drawn
Closer to thine ownt

3fi cheek la white, my cheek la worn,
by matty & tea ran down.

Kr fiavo a. ltU upace. Dear teat It
should wet tliln own.

O, Moat thou have my souL Dear, rd

with thy routT
Kads-rq- tfc ttlmV, .3d warM the hand

tfe tujrt i Lu tbe wh)l '
mlmdmf sfrtsjui itp sjSU. when

mutt l Jsta'd tm '
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of the Woman's Pago.
Write on one

By E. KIFT

The

'Arrangement of tablo
1. Napkin 4. Knife
2. Fork 8. Fork for lobster
8. Place, plats 6. Soup spoon 0.

Menu for a Formal Dinner
Oysters on tbe Half Shell

Crackers Celery Olives
Consomme Bread Sticks

Lobster Cutlets
FUet of Beet

Potatoes Peas
Sweet Dread Patties

Sherbet
Crackers Lettuce Cheese

Ice Cream
Candy Coffee Nuts Cakes

ARE you one of those odd little women
J who stoutly declare that they hate
formality and then the very next week
entertain a conventional dinner party t Of
course, you may not have a formal dinner
very often but when you do five one you
are exceedingly anxious that It comes up
to the canons of tbe most elite.

Vou confusedly ask yourself, "How
should the places be laid! Should the
lobster fork eo at the left or at the right
of tbe plate? Which Is the proper way
to servo the meat, have it carved at the
table or placed on the individual plates
and served from the kitchen?"

There are definite, invariable rules made
for formal occasions which, answer all
these questions, and to make ''everything
go smoothly" at your dinner you need
only to carefully follow them.

A table is always laid In one of two
ways.

First. For serving food from the table.
Second. For serving food directly from

the side table or tha kitchen.
In either case the laying of the table as

far as the individual "place" or "cover"
is concerned is the same. The word
"cover" or "place" includes a plate, tum-
bler, napkin, and the required flat pieces
ot silver arranged in the order needed.

The arrangement of the silver varies
with the menu. It Is no longer the custom
to have a large array of forks and spoons
at each nUce, since wherever feasible
these are iwced on tne piate ana orougnt
In with the course. The general rules
are:

First. Put plate in centre of each In-
dividual's place.

Second. Knives are always placed at
the right of the plate. In order of their
use, tbe onei farthest from the plats be-
ing the flrst used.

Third- - The soup spoon Is placed at tha a
right of the first knife, the oyster fork
at the right ot the soup spoon.

Fourth. Tbe tumbler is placed at the
point or the knife nearest the plat.

Fifth-- Tbe rule for forks varies. Borne-tim- es

all are placed at tbe left of tbe
piate, the one farthest from the plate
being tha first nee4ed. It Is also correct
and becoming mora, ana more tho custom
to placs forks used with the right band
only, m salad, pittk, and lobster forks,
U Ua ( tf tfc Fku la iwdw mad.
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PROPER SERVICE FOR PROPER TIMES
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Sports Hats

There Is no more room for novelty In

sports hats. Every possible Idea hns been
exhausted. Thero are all kinds of hats,
and no two of them are alike.

Take, for Instance, the Japanese sports
hat. It Is made of split lemonade straw,
with a Jap scone painted on tho brim.
The odd part of It Is that tho pieces of
the straw are set slightly apart, radiating
from the crown like tho spokes of a wheel.

Then thero aro the tennis hats. You
can't mles the fact that they aro designed
for tonnls, for the front of tho largo shady
brim Is decorated with two crossed tennis
rackets 1

Wool, beads and Bilk aro used for em-

broidering tho other Btyles. Birds are a
favorite ornamentation, parrots In

are very smart. Scenes, too,
aro carrlod out In the most primitive way

houses, churohes, Btnall landscapes and
such things are limned In bright colors to
match milady's btrfzer.

Linen Vestees
Smart vests of striped linen aro worn

with navy tailored suits to good effect
The f jits aro frequently fashioned on scml-talU.-

lines with plain, fitted coats,
finished with a flaring ruftlo from the
raised waist lino. The vests make a
charming "cross" between tho severely
plain and tho fancy suit. They aro made
of and

to Inch striped goods. Hand-
made buttonholos and smoked pearl but-
tons are the sole trimming. This, by the
way. Is a "word to the wise" whon It
eomes to a question of refurbishing the
worn suit

Housekeeper Says
An ordinary catsup bottlo, with holes

poked In tho soft metal top, makes a satis-
factory clothes-sprinkle- r.

Service explained
7. Oyster fork 10. Nuts and spoon
s. uiai 11. Cent'plece& flowers

Lamp candles 12. Candy dishes

Forks may also be placed on the plato
and brought In when the course is served.

Sixth. The napkin Is placed, folded, at
the left of the forks.

Seventh. Bread and butter plates (never
used for a formal dinner) are placed
above the forks with the spreader across
one side.

Eighth. Dessert and coffee spoons are
usually brought In with that course.

WHEN DINNER IS SERVED FROM
THE BIDE TABLE OR KITCHEN.

First The only plates permitted In the
centre of the table are those containing
bonbons or nuts, which ndd to the

of the decorations.
Second. All Jellies, pickles, olives, rolls,

wafers, eta, are replaced on tbe side table
as soon as they are passed! no food other
than that upon individual plates appears
upon the table.
WHEN DINNER IS SERVED FROM

THE TABLE.
First. Give less apace to floral deco-

rations.
Second. The meat, flab, eta., are set

before the host for serving and Dassed
by the maid.

Third. The salad dessert, eta, are set
before tho hostess for serving and passed
by tho maid.

Fourth. Jellies, olives, bread may be
left on the table after being passed.

Fifth. Articles which belong to one
course, as cucumbers served with flsh,
mint sauco served with lamb, must be
removed before bringing on the following
course.

Sixth. No article should be upon the
table save the one pertaining to the
course in progress.

Placing and removing of dlshea;
First. Place all china and sliver at theright of the person served.
Secorld. Remove all china and silver

from the right of the person served.
Third. Present dishes, olives, bread,

bonbons and sauces at the left of the
person served.

If you want to teach these rult3 to a
new maid convert them into shorthand,
so that she can remember them easily.
Place and remove all things at the right.
Pass all dishes at tha left.

Fourth. When host or hostess serves
course at the table tbe. plates upon

which food Is to be placed should be
set one at a time before the person serv-
ing, as piles of plates are considered a
breach, of good service.

Will you be .giving a formal dinner
party soon? Cut out the diagram above
and tack It on tha wail in the-- pantry.
Then you will not need to explain table
setting to you,r maid: Just tell her to copy
itr h-w- iu d easier and suopiar lor you

rssan-iit- Tan Wsfeia , m
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SMART' EQUESTRIAN COSTUME
of tho shops Is fcaturltiB this smart habit In hunter's green broadcloth. It

qulto distinctive In that it hns a femlnlno touch, yet retains nil tho chic nnd
dash of a. hunt suit. Tho surplice closlm; nnd platted skirt of th6 coat nre special

features, nnd tho roomy pockots nro not to bo overlooked. The crow toes which
finish tho back of tho coat n3 well ns the small ones finishing tho buttonholes aro also
noteworthy. Duplicated tn any shada of broadcloth the hnblt Is $45, In linen $30.

Tho riding bat Is of natural colored milan with a black Rrosfiraln band nnd has
Its edgo hound with the same, it Is finished with on clastic as well ns n. hat guard,
making It vory prnctlcnl. In natural or black milan tho prlco Is $6.95.

Tho irarao of tha shop ivlicro theso articles may bo purchased will bo supplied
by tho Editor of tho Woman's Page, Evening LEDonn, COS Chestnut street. Tho
request must be accompanied by a stamped, envelope, and must mention
tho date on which tho article appeared.

HERPES, OR COLD SORE-CAU- SES

REMEDY
By "WILLIAM

or ;old sore, occurs upon theHERPES,part of tho face, about tho
mouth, cheek or chin. Tho patient first
feels a stinging, burning sensation or Itch-

ing. At tho same time a group of llttlo
plnhead-slze- ) blisters form. Theso nro
tilled with clear yellowish lluld, and they
aro surrounded by a reddenqd area of

skin or mucous membrane. Herpes may
comes upon tho lips, or upon tho oycllda.
Thoro may bo ono patch or several,
and sometimes a large area of skin is
covered with horpetlo eruption. After a
few days the llttlo blisters dry up into
a crust which soon falls oft and leaves a
red spot that disappears after several
moro days.

Upon the lips nnd eyelids, when mucous
membrano Is Involved, the crust Is apt to
leave a suporllclal ulcer which is vory
painful and irritable

Something like a thousand readers have
asked us to tell what 13 tho cause ot
herpes, and lh our skilful wny wo havo
evaded the Issue by springing Latin or
medical terms td cover our stupendous

Unfortunately the authorities,
who generally servo us in good stead
when wo are thus pinned down, have
nothing to offor In tho wny of causes of
herpes, so we shall havo to give our own
little theoretical conception, and lot It go
at that.

Herpes or "cold sore" or "fever blister,"
then--th- oracle now speaks Is a reflex
signal thrown up by tho system to Indi-
cate, dumbly, that something has gone
wrong Inside. Herpes on tho face Is
almost a classical symptom of pneumonia.
Herpes on the cheek recurs again and
again In certain children whenever a tooth
becomes carious, and only careful attention
by the dentist will clear up tho frequent
and annoying attacks ot herpes.

Herpes on the Up Is a common incident
of an acute coryza or tracheitis.

Some people have an attack of herpes
whenever they Indulge In overeating.

A good many women have about 13 at-
tacks of herpes annually.

The treatment is simple. The lesion
will clear up rapidly If left to itself. A
small spot on the skin may be protected
with collodion, or painted with compound
tincture of benzoin, or gently smeared
with zlno oxide ointment. Touching herpes
on tho lip frequently with spirits of cam-pho- r

dries it up.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Canker Sores in Mouth
Please give some suggestions regarding

the cause and relief of canker Bores In tho
mouth. I Buffer agonies from this trouble,
and I meet many others similarly af-
flicted, but no one appears to have any-
thing to offer.

Answer faulty oral hygiene Is the first
factor decayed teeth, chronic Inflamma-
tion or Infection of gums, diseased tonsils,
perhaps tn some cases to prolonged use
of antlseptlo dentifrices, to vlgorus brushi-
ng-, tobacco. Toxemia from Intestinal
stasis Is another factor, whether you think
you are constipated or not Touch the
canker sore once each day with tincture
of iodine diluted with an equal volume ot
alcohol.

Second Operation for Goitre
I have had exophthalmic, goitre seven

years. Two years ago half the gland was
removed, but It only made me more nerv.
oua. I am also badly constipated. Doctor
now advises another operation. Should I
have It? Is It a sure cure?

Answer It Is not a sure cure, but have
the constipation properly remedied rst.

The Antitoxin Bugaboo Again
What affect would an Injection of ant!- -

P ctocks
vSblk XiUxfjf A mosT'lfefuI lfeddrag- I

va'xfTJKv' sift is derendaUe I
yjSjswmS' clock. J"rencnJ man- - 1.

SSS -- uiiuiis'rrseveral:tyes j.( of mahorany cases suitable for ft
desk er bedroom T

$9.00

C.R. Smith & Son
I Market St. at 18th

Ps. .:,'ji&-Z2s- Mi

THE SHOPS
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AND
BRADY, M. D.

toxin have upon n person who had s,

and not diphtheria?
Answor Unless a trilling attack of

hives, tho antitoxin would hnve no appar-
ent offect. Wo know, becauso we have
taken It as a prophylactic, when wo had
ho Illness at nil, but wished to bo pre-
pared against possible Infection, If anti-
toxin wero dangerous wo would not vol-
untarily tako any.

Clam Broth
Clam broth Is vory nourishing. A good

way to prepare It Is to place about a
dozen and a half fresh clams in a small
saucepan with their liquor. Now ndd to
this a quart nnd a pint of cold water and
several sticks of celery. Place on tho lire,
season with snlt and cayenno pepper. Add
a teaspoonful of butter and allow tho
broth to boll for 10 minutes. Servo with
a blanket of whipped cream over the top.

Rosary Cases
Tho Bhops are showing dainty little ro-

sary cases suspended by a chain a
charming communion or confirmation gift
for a child. Some of tho cases look ex-

actly like a locket on the outBldo, rather
flat, nnd round, with the tiniest pair of
beads Inside, made of pure gold or sterling
silver, as tho purso permits. The chain
which holds the locket Is made of the
samo metal.

ALINE VAN BAERENTZEN PLAYS

Younrr American Pianiste Gives Ex-

cellent Recital in Witherspoon Hall

Aline van Bacrentzen has everything
that goes to mako up a great pianist.
Sho Is a remarkable technician and a
splendid artist. Her recital In Wither-
spoon Hall yesterday afternoon complete-
ly thrilled the audience which
came to hear a "young player," but
stayed to listen to a master pianist. Such
playing Is remarkable In one so young
as Miss van Baerentzen.

The American pianist's technique Is
flawless. Her chords are full of power,
her legato playing soft and smooth, the
arpeggios limpid as those of a harp. But
perhaps the most astounding feature of
Miss van Baerentien's performance Is the
way she revels In the fast movements.
Take, for example, the final allegro ot her
first number, Beethoven's Sonata, op. 57,
which she played faster than one usually
hears. Nevertheless, as the movement
progressed, she Increased the pace until
at the end her fingers whirled over the
keys with dazzling rapidity. This was
tho fastest playing that has ever come to
tha reviewer's attention. Vet each note
was given Its full value, the chorda re.

--talned their individuality and the pianist
gave aue attention to the composer's di-
rections for expression.

In four selections from Schumann's
"Funtaslestuecke," Miss van Baerentzen
showed her highly developed interpreta-
tive ability, One forgot her technique
here In the presence of a fine understand-
ing of the composer's meaning. Brahms'
"Variations on a Paganlnl Theme"
brought the pianist back to her favorite
field of virtuosity. A Chopin group and
a Liszt group completed the program.

V. H, L.

Ice Cream, Ice?
Fancy Cakes

Quality Itenowoed for 50 years

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream
60c Quart

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.
Pfcoss Piii4rt till

Marion Harland's Corner
ninta to the Housewife

"TAM a reader of the Corner nnd thlnlc
JL It fine to help people, If they don't ask

for too much. Fox stains on a porcelain
sink rub fine sandpaper on the stain,
Havo tho sink dry before using the sand-
paper. J. P,"

"I wish to tell Y. II. that sho can make
biscuits without soda. I, too, detest soda
In bread and havo ceased to use It. I
ust a level teaspoonful of baking powder,
the samo of salt to a scant teacup of sour
milk: lard tho size of n walnut. As thero
Is a differenco In flour nnd baking powder,
sho may havo to experiment, bb I have
had to, to get It just right. I havo been
making bread for over 40 years, but never
made goad bread In all thnt time until I
left out soda. I get a lot of comfort out
of tho Corner. B. B. H."

I bracket these two "helns to the house
wife" with grateful acknowledgment of
both. I wish more of our practical coohs
and housemothers would contrlbuto thesa
nuggets of wisdom learned In tho hnrd
school of experience. Tell us how you
overcame this or that difficulty In acquir-
ing the worthy profession of housewifery.
A word of encouragement here nnd a
warning thero ,mny be a veritable lift to
a sister In tho trade over pebblo or rift
or auaamlre. Wo cannot havo too many
of tho right sort.

Enameled Kitchen Stoves
"I read In your Corner dally, but this

la my first request for Information. I am
contemplating purchasing n bluo cnaml
stove, but rather hesitate, as I am nfrald
that tho enamel will crack from the heat.
Porhaps a reader Is using ono nnd will
glvo mo Information as to Its durability.

"O. a. S."
I havo never seen a bluo enamel Btove

In n kitchen, but all kitchens nro not open
to mo. I vonturo to beg thnt you will not
purchase ono until you consult house-
wives who havo used ennmeled ranges or
who know of their uso In the homes of
trustworthy witnesses. They may be an-
nealed against cracking. Judging from
tho care ono has to observo In baking In
enamel ware, I should be cautious In risk-
ing tho stove. I may bo altogether wrong.
If I am, correspondents will not hcsltnto
to convict mo of my error. Will a house-
wife who hns a bluo onamel range In her
kitchen rclato her experience for tho bene-
fit of our "newly wed"?

Directions for a Rose Jar
"Will you "plcaso send mo'reclpo and di-

rections for making a rose Jar? Others
may like to have It bcsldo myself for tho
coming roso season. II. A."

Gather roso petals when tho roses are
In their richest bloom and not when tho

RICH QUARTET FINAL CONCERT

Aurelio Giorni's Trio Given With
Composer at Piano

Tho fifth and final concert of the scries
of tho Rich Quartet was given last oven-In- g

In Witherspoon Hall, nnd pnded a sea-

son of both populnr and artistic success.
Novelty has been marked In tho Rich

Quartet programs, and tho ultimate offer-

ing had as Its unusual feature a trio for
piano, violin and 'collo by 3Ir, Glornl, tha
young Italian, who has made a very dofl-nl- to

place for himself In his several ap-

pearances this season. Ho was at tho
piano In tho first public performance of
his work, composed tho current yenr. It
Is written In the conventional four move-
ments of tho sonata form and consists of
an Allegro anlmnto. Andante con moto.
Scherzo allcgrlsslmo nnd Allegro con d.

Tho melodic Invention Is fluent and
Interesting, nnd tho parts aro compactly
and harmoniously related. Tho work
speaks both of inspiration and scholarship
and la of high credit to the still very
young composer. It. has no traces of Im-

maturity of stylo or scoring. "Thero wa's
beautiful collaboration between the piano
and the strings, tho, composer suppressing
all temptation tq make tho piano predomi-
nate, ns It Is so often dono In composi-
tions of the sort., nnd Messrs. Rich and
Ktndler meeting him In a community of
ensemble.

Tho other Instrumental number was.
Claude Achille Debussy's Quartet opus
10, an early production of ono of the most
elusive of the modernists, ono which Is an
Index, particularly tn the last movement,
"tres modero en nnlmant peu ct peu trcs
vlf," to tho trend of his mood. Tho sec-
ond movement, "Andantlno doucement
oxpresslf," Is as penslvo and dulcet as
something of the romantic school symbol-
ized by Schumann, with only rare es

of the typical Debrussyan style I
that was to evolve and puzzle tho musical I1

Julius

Why "Half-Glean- "
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Putnam Dry-Chtui- er

rugs, etc. The process

not injure
color or shape causa

Full directions with
Your fcruggist sells
battles. If he can't

All rnmmnnlcatton sdlres'til to Merlen
nnrlntirt ahonld enelone n stsmpfo,

enrelepe nnd a.flrnplnc.ofltro
nrtltle In which ron sts IntereMfd Per-
sons nlhlnt to sld in the crmrltehls
work ef the If, II. V, shonld write Marlon
Ifarlnnd, .In ete of thle paper, for d
drrewe of those the wonlirllke te Bslp,
end, hntlnir rtftlTrtl them, commnnlrats
direct with those parties,

dew Is on them, and pack In a Jar In lay
crs two Inches deep, sprinkling about two
tnblcspoons of fine, dry salt Vipori each
layer. Continue this until the Jar Is full,
nddlng fresh petals nnd salt dally. Keep
In a dark, dry, cool placo. A week after
tho last relay Is gathered turn oiH the
salted petals upon a broad platter, mix
nnd toss together until the mass is
loosened. Then Incorporate thoroughly
with tho formula given below ! pack Tn n
clean Jar, cover lightly and set away to
"ripen." It will bo ready for roBo jars,
etc., In a fortnight and It kept covered
will be good nnd fragrant for 20 years.
Formula: Violet powder, one-hal- f ouncoj
orris root, ono ounce; rose powder, one-ha- lf

ounce; heliotrope powder, ono-ha- lt

ounce; mace, one-hat- f teaspoon; cinnamon,
teaspoon; cloves, one-hal- f tea

spemnt oil of roses, four drops! oil ot
chins, ten drops; oil mellssene, 20 drops!
oil eucalyptus, 20 drops; bcrgamot, ten
drops; alcohol, two drachms.

Wants a Bust Form
"I saw In tho II. II. C. that M. A. D.

offers three bust formB. I should be glad
to pay freight or exprcssage on ono. It
slzo 36, My daughter faints when trying
on dresses. I nm Inclosing a recipe for
cocoa cake without eggs, ono of the best
nnd cheapest cakes I know; Ono cup of
sugar, three ot Cocoa, ono tea-
spoon of vanilla, butter size of ah egg,
pinch of salt, Ono cup sour milk In which
dissolve ono teaspoon of soda, one nnd, one-ha- lf

cups of flour. Stir all together and
bnko In 10x2 baking pan In a hot oven
for 30 minutes. F. Q. G."

As you wero Informed by mall, tho bust
forms woro given away beforo we heard
from you. I am very sorry. To enable you
to secure ono would havo been a slight
expression of our appreciation of your
friendliness In sending In a goodggless
recipe. That kind Is welcome. "" '

Value of Walrus Tusks
"l have In my possession n pair of

wnlrus tusks from tho Arctic. Ocean,
20 Inches long four and a half Inches at
tho base and ono nnd one-ha- lf Inches at
Joints; weight, 25 ounces each. Can you
tell mo If they havo any money value?

"A. V. H."
Tho query Is passed over to, tho con-

noisseurs In curios, who mako up a highly
--.vlng of our constituency.

Havo tho tusks any value, and what?

world with such thlngB ns "Tho "Afternoon
of a Faun," onco called tho mlislc'of the
future but that was beforo " Schoenbirg
and Skrlnbln. The players gave 'their
Debussy clearly and with adroit and Veal- - i

Izlng translation of Its values. ,
Viola Brodbeck, whoso voice had several

very flno bell-llk- o notes In tho upper reg-
ister, but whose lower tones aro'not"'so

ltal, though thoy havo a certain warmth
not expected In coloraturo, sang the' florid
measures of Bishop's "Lo Here tho Gentle
Lark" with a good deal of technical case,,
nnd Mr. Forstcr's fluto was amazingly
agile In tho obligate " '

Imagine It!
Bathing suits nro fnshtoncd with hoops

this season. Ruffled knickers underricath
nlvo added fulness. i

QUAKER
MOTH PROOF
C H E S Tu ainsKj.

Better titanic rB4s
orCed dfrCfesls

io cluiBy .tincerjsfl

yourjlntsy cfothi
Is. MAI tnvn .In. t

Q1TAKUK MOTH FfKtVV CHESTS, . Tho'
nnlv Dosltlve rjrevenuon of.M2Jk moth
evil. Moths cannot rind the tarred liv
terllnlns. They never fet Into a QUAKCH,.
OlinST Convenient to store, rertaln
and cheap. Costs lust SI 00. Sold lyj
all Department Btojres and by the best
Drug Stores. , ( i i
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With Gasoline?

is prepared for hlme U3i f
is simple, easy an effective, Sayi

k

ri

Jayser&coron- - 'M W

t
Gasoline alone Is not a thorough cleaning agent no more
than la water; without soap. But soap won't work ik gaso-
line, so you must use Putnam to get results..

in dry cleaning dresses, gloves, fine waists laces, furtalni

time ana seven-eigntn- s oi tne proiessionara enfrges.
guaranteed to

tablespoons

respectable

specially

tne most aellcsJe fabric
shrinking or wiinfiing.
every bottle.
Putnam Djy-Clfw- or 25c an4,$0o'
supply you, wri? us we wUliend.

pottle, postpaid, for Z5c. Monroe Drug Co., Quincy, IlL,
Don't accept eubsti tut e a demand tho genuine.'

PUTNAM
DRY-CLEAN- ER
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